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secondary question. There are various sects which have distinguishing peciffiari-
fies but'tihere is a great foundation-' repentanice toward God, and faith in our
Lord Josus Cbrist>--on which they are acreed. iVoi, your first coiisideration
fihould be to get a safe standing on that foundation, and thon you wili ho able
withiont danger, more deliberately to, doterrnine wvith whieli sect to unite. Yon
rnay Jose all, even the preeious life of your soul, if* youi wait in your present per-
ilou8 situation to setule this really secondary question. ILDok at tliat vessel trern-
bling under the power of the gaebrsisrethr searn opening, lier rudder
lbst, and she driven helpleîsly toward the rocky shore. Of what are lier crew
thinking? Is it not the main and absorbing objeet with every one to secure à
a safe footing on shore ? Suppose one of thein, with death taring iiin in the
face, glioutd refuýse tu roake an exertion for bis safety, because he liad flot de-
termined whether he should be entertained at titis bouse, Dr that wbieh hoe des-
crics on the land. This is your case. Get to shore first, set your foot firrnly on
th-3 rock, then you rnay safely take time to decido ta which house youi ray

"MOTRtER! WIIEIE AM t GOI01Y0
"I.&s a sceptic no-w," said the wretehed young man ; l'and it wvas what 1 saw

and heard inin y eûrly home that hîndered me from being a disciple of Jesus.
My fiather and mother mnust auive'r for iny beîngjust 'what 1 ai-n. My hieart was
soinitmes stirred within me at the 'Sz-bbethi sehool, and 1 often went home ro-
solved to, become a young Christian ; but ridicule and quarreling soon drove
airay stich thouglhts. Thoire was no peace for any wh-o cared for their soule ini

bZ omne.
At one time we lot a dear littie brother. During bis illness, 1 used to teach

him. the hyans 1 hail lea-nod nt the Sunday sehool. One d.-y hoe was snig
'There is a flappy Laind,' wblen zny inother came into, the roomt. Ile lifted JiS

jrgt yn eyes to lier, and-saîd, I'Mother, 1 arn goirig to the bappy ]and, wont
you cone?' S ho did not answcr for a short time, ns the tears seerned to choke
her,-she was not gone beyond weeping then-and thon she said, ' Alas 1 my
boy, 1 fear 1 shali never reauli that happy place! The dent- littd fètiow quickly
replied, ' Jesus will love you too, rnother, if you ask h .'These were bis last
Words, but they seemed to have no lasting cff'eet upon the housohold. Son-te little
ime after, we losL a sister, and that was an awful sceno. She was5 constantiv

crying out, Oh 1 mothor, nmother, ihete amn 1 going?' and she died without know-
ing. O1h, we bad a miserablo bomne! Ail manner of evil Wvays wore present ho-
fore us. IIow could wo, nmidst ail this, tind our path to heaven ? T['ey mnust,
answor for kt, whom wve eall fathor and raother.

IlMY mother is dcad ; and the scone droîe, m-y father mad ; and 1 do not think
mv brain has been right ever since. Ail the sins o? the past soemed tu rise up
before bier mimd, particularly the v-ny she liat broughit us up. Slîe cailed us ail
a-round her bcd; and when w-c wero nil assemiled to sec lier die, she sitid, in a
voice that went through our very souls, 1 My eildren, oh ! may chilâren, do), 1 on-
treat you, seek the Loýrd, thon you, ray hope to reach beaventz but you. wili neyer
-no, nover-see, your poor mother there! , have nogioctoti ai the, n-ost imipor-
tant duties of li'fe, antia 1 liave led you ail wvrong. Fox- me there is no nierey now ;
but there rnay be for you, if you seek k?! She thon was constantly telling us
that she was lost for ever and ever. If Christian friends talked of the morey and
tbe love o? Jesus, ber only reply was, ' Too bate! too late 1' and she died wbhile tel-
ling my father he had helpedtiber to die ' a lost sinner.' lier lat words w-et-e,
'Lost, lost for ever and ever 1 'Il

Fathers-mothers, if you cave not for your own souls. surely you wll pity the
souls o? your beloved chiilâren. lot theax nover have kt to say, that they wvould
have sougbt the Lord, but you. hindered them. Bre your day of graco is past,
plead-where this or y of faith was nover repulsod-for rnercy to yourstives and
for your cblidren. IIe-ir the voice of Jesus-"lsuler the Jittie cbildrea ta corne
unto Me, and forbid them flot, for of such is the kingdorm of hoaven."-MoMer's
.ifagazilze.


